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SUNDAY VISITS
DEFEAT CHARTER

DIET PROPOSAL

Five Measures on File
And Session May ; Be

Completed, in Next
x TwoWeeksr

Assassins Fall In Second
Effert to Kill Kearney Man

Kearney, Neb., March 6. (Spe-
cial) Sitting in his home reading the
evening newspaper, Dai Lantz,
young farmer, narrowly escaped
death last sight when a bullet from
a er revolver, whined
through the window, pierced the
paper and imbedded itself in the
wall of the room, missing his head
by a few inches.

Lantz switched off the lights,
and rushed out the door armed with
a revolver. He fired at two fleeing
figures without effect , This is the
second attempt made on his. life
within a week. Several days ago,
three men leaped upon him as he
was putting his automobile' in the
barn, but he successfully beat them
off. At that time, another shot was
fired, but missed its mark. He knows
of no enemies who would take his

Council Will Submit Wafer
Bonds for $20,000 to Voters

West Pomt, Neb, March d.

(Special.) The West Point dty
council will, submit a proposition to
the voters at the next regular muni-
cipal election for the issuance of
$20,000 water extension bonds for
proposed improvements.

Lumber Case Postponed
Storm Lake, la, March 6. (Spe-

cial.) The March term ,of the dis-

trict court has been adjourned. The
Lane-Moo- re JLumber case has been
postponed, on motion of the defend-
ant to the April term of court The
company, whose headquarters are at
Webster City, was indicated on a
charge of agreement to fix prices,
and the case aroused considerable
interest throughout this part of the
state.' .
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. March Demonstration of

Better ValuesAshland Couple' Wed. A
George A. Best and Miss Nettie

E. Iaverty, both of Ashland, were
manned yesterday by Rev. L. W.
Myers at' the residence of F. G.
Haller, 218 North Thirty-fir- st ave-
nue. '

- Dies of Pneumonia
West Point, Neb., March 6.

(Special.) Mrs. Otto Krienke died
Wednesday at the farm home of
pneumonia. She was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Daberkow.

" ' This March demonstration b$ "Better Values" is much more than
an ordinary sale. , '

In addition to the scores of opportunities which it present for youto saveit gives you an insight into the character of our regular stocks
and the fairness of our regular prices. ; - f

We would ask for no better advertisement that to have everyreader of this paper really know the merchandise we carry and the
prices it is marked. -

,
'

.To have you makexa comparison of our , merchandise and priceswith those of any other store will prove to you what we already know 1
and that is WE SELL FOR LESS, ' Y .

': ? v s
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Daily Demonstration of Howard Ranges

High School Wireless
v

(SpedaL) Pr6f. Huxfbrd, sdence
instructor in the Pawnee City High
school,' has set up a wireless receiv-
ing station for demonstration. The
first message from a distance was
received Tuesday when the wireless
station at Wesleyan university, sent ;

out the weather report, J

Teachers Get Increase"
West oint. Neb, March 6.

(Special.) The, West Point school'
board has raised the salaries of the
teachers 30 per cent for the coming
year.

Solid Sore
FrcrnllcsdtoFcQt

One a (olid sort now completely wtIL
ThViwtat Mr. John R.Bcck of Norrtt Cltf,
Ulinoii,wnabMithisbor. Hewriteti .
' Th boy Chit w keta doctorlnf

with D.D.U completely welt Hwm
wild tore all ever kit bead and bodr,

ud now you cannot tell he em bu
nrthinx wreof with bim."

Why not try D.DJ). today tod to eonrtneedr
Idlef, t once, from itching and bumine. Your
money back If the OrM bottle deee not bring
wUet. 5c eoc aad !. Try O.D. IX Soep. toe.

ni).iED.in).
MlobcnlbrShti Disease

Five Shaman A MeCaenaO Drag Stare

our

Ed A. Miller. Funeral Will
Be Held at Kearney Today

E4 A. ifiller, 61 years old. will bf
buried this afternoon at Kearney,
Neb. He is a former secretary of the
Nebraska Board of Embalmers and
for 20 years was secretary jof the
State Volunteer Fireman's associa-
tion. Leo A. Hoffman, Omaha under
taker, will attend the services.

School Teacher Marries
Table Rock, Neb., March

(Special.) Miss - EdithM. Stake
and Frank S. Daugherty, both of
the Burchard vicinity, were married
Wednesday at Cozad. They will
make their home at Cozad, where
the bride has been teaching in the
public schools. She will continue
her work for the school year. Mr.
Deughertv is employed at the al-

falfa mill at that place.
'

Named County Nurse
Table Rock, Neb., March 6. j

(Special.) Miss Clara Foley of
Pawnee City has ben engaged by
the Platte County Red Cross as
countynurse. Miss Foley has had
nine years' experience as a trained
nurse and served IS months over-
seas during the recent war.

High School Debate
West Point, Neb., March 6. (Spe-cial- .)

A debate will be held next
Friday evening between the South
Omaha and West Point High
schools.

This Wejk V

at our salesroom all
Don't miss this.

The superior merits of "Howard's Pride" Steel and Cast Iron Ranges ,will
be demonstrated, beginning Monday morning and continuing the entire week
up to and including Friday. ' r

.

Eyery visitor to the store during the demonstration should register their
name and address for .the drpHig1 Trh.ch takes place next Friday afternoon.
The lucky winner vMl be presented with a 'fHoward's Pride" Range absolutelyfree. ' .,,

Howard Ranges are built to last and retain the heat. They bake evenlyand perfect. Ovens are large and reinforced to prevent warping.
"

- .:
You can burn either coal or wo6d or other fuel, all ranges are fitted 'with

reversible grates. Pricey from $59.50 and upwards. .

$245.00Queen Anne Suite
Very Similarlo Picture

"S

.1

r.

HptBiscuits,,
Apple Butter

arid Coffee
FREE to All

Visitors
On Monday and continu-

ing every 3ay during the
week we will eerre Hot Bis
cuits made from Gooth'a

, Best Patent Flour,, aprea4 .

mth . delicious a$gl batter-- :

madf from Mrs. Bhephard's
Apple Flakes, fragtmot But
1r -- Nuty Coffee , with , rich
Alamito iCream; t'.Coift in
and try ft. You Ao tot have
to purchase. , Every visitor is ,

urged to try a biscuit with
apple butter and hot xelfee
witi cream, absolutely ree.

... I

Library Table Queen
Anne etyle drawer and
s h e I f . regular $60

2"5;;rsiio.

The Hudson Has a
Patented Motor

SuperSix i Hudson's Own Creation, No One Else
Use It. It Adds72 to Power; 80 to Efficiency.
Responsible for All Hudson's Unmatched RecQrd

Sure to See Our Special Autdmobile

This is a beautiful suite comprising three pieces in '

mahogany finish upholstered in a good grade of beauti-
ful patterned tapestry with tempered springs in seat and
back. An excellent value at $245.00. .

-

life.

Pay $10 Fines for Switching
Automobile License Plates

Aberdeen. S. D., March 6. (Soe- -
cial.) William and Gust Stutzman
of Westport, this county, were ar
rested and lined ?iu each tor chang-
ing automobile license plates front
one car to another. ; Each" of-t- he

brothers had a caf and the numbers
were switched back and forth to
whichever one was in use. The
brothers were caught in the act of
changing numbers by Deputy Sheriff

" ... .n
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! Show All

vill have on exhibition
special Show Cars

1

Lincoln, March 6. (Special)
For the first time since the constitu
tional convention has been in ses-
sion it invoked a call of the House
for the purpose of trying) to get
enough votes to pass a measure
which had been recommended for
passage in committee of the whole.
The vote stood 37 for to 36 against.
Fifty-on- e votes were needed to make
it pass, but it was discovered that
many of .the members had slipped
awiy to their homes for over Sun-

day and so thf call was raised. '
- i

The proposition up was proposal
i2, which would put license fees and
fines under the game-warden-

's de-

partment back into the department
for prosecution of the work of the
department instead of going into the
school fund as now.

Five Proposal! Past.
Five . other proposals, however,

met a better fate and were passed
They were: tProposal 311, which creates a
board of pardons composed of the
governor, attorney general ,and
secretary of state. This passed 61
to-9-. w f

Proposal 124 increased the amount
the state may go into debt from
$100,000 to $500,000. Passed 64 to 7.

Proposal, 326 makes the English
language the official language for all
public records and for the teaching
in common school branches in

ublic, private and parochial schools,
"or 77, against 0.
Proposal 325 provides that the leg

islature nor any political division
'shall not make appropriations from
public funds or grant lands or other
property to a sectarian or denomina-
tional school or institution that is
not , under the supervision oi me
state. Passed, 75 to 0. , ,

: Districts for Regents.
. Proposal 322 provides that the re-

gents of the university shall be
elected by districts, one from eacn
of the present six congressional. dis.
tricts, those elected before adoption
to retain their terms.

In committee of the whole pre
posal Nov 332 was recommended for
passage. Thi3 proposal provides for
the election of railway commission- -

mm V. Atrtv'tnta A It rrrm ammlflt nt
oratory resulted from the appear
ance of the proposal which was
finally amended to provide that the
jurisdiction of the commission
should not extend to publicly owned
common earners, except as provided
in the article. This amendment was
introduced bv TePoel of Douglas
and in effect takes.from the commis-- tf

sion autnonty overnoi oniy pud-licl- y

owned common carriers and
utilities, but local public utilities pri-

vately owned.
- Recommend Corporation JSiBL

Another proposal, No. 280, cbyer--
ing corporations, was recommended
for passage. This proposal reads
that "No public utility corporation
incorporated under the laws of any
other state or country shall be per-
mitted to do business in this state
unless euch corporation shall be--

and under the laws of this state."
Corporations now doing business
are given a year to incorporate.

Only five proposals remain on
the general file for consideration tn
committee of the whole, but the
whole 40 which have passed and
which will probably pass will have
to go through the committee of the
whole as reported back by the
phraseology committee

It is the general opinion that two
: weeks more ought to end the ses

'sion, i

Federal Authorities Stop
1

Sale of Stuffed Olives Here
Lincoln, Neb., March 6. (Spe- -

eiaL) The Stare Health depart
mens received urgent- - notice from
the federal authorities today to stdp
the sale of Belmont brand stuffed
olives, oi wnicn iu cases were pur
chased recently by the Blue Valley
Mercantile company of Beatrice. A
death resulted

.
from .consumption

.
of

- r i - a i r' t '
, Olives pi mis oranu iniamurua.
'

ti i 1 lt .:-

Move neauquai iers oi ran
Price Body to Grandjsland

Lincoln, March 6.- - (Specials-M- rs.
C G. Ryan, fair price commis-

sioner of Nebraska, is transferring
the headquarters of the movement
to Grand Island. She will however
spend considerable time in offices at
Omaha and Lincoln, Mrs. McKay

... remaining in charge of the Lincoln
omce.

Belvidere Club Listens
? To Talk On Landscaping

The Belvidere Improvement club
is .Composed of men who occupy
new residences for the most partti.j ... i....ia,., .... ., aa;
tie-- to the citv and the club is en
gaged in formulating plans for pub- -
lie ana private improvements oi ine
neighborhood. Thursday night they
listened to an address Dy cnarie;
E. Pasre of the Paee School o
Landscape Gardening, who told
iht-- what to dovto with

' Dame Nature in the beautifying of
home grounds.

$1,000,000 Worth (Land
. Transferred in Keith County

OgatlalvNeb. March 6. (Special
Tetegratn.)-'Th- e Ogallala postoffice
has sold over si.uuu wortn ot rev
entie utamni since March 1. The
supply is exhausted, which means
the transter ot si.uuu.uuu deeded

. land. Many deals are waiting for
stamps. All land contracts are clos-

ing satisfactory. Winter1 wheat is ex-
cellent Land is steadily advancing
in price, .

Governor Speaks at Auburn.
Auburn. Neb, March 6. (Special

Telegram.) Gov. S. R. McKelvie
was the guest of the Commercial
dub here and in the afternoon spokeat a bum meetine. He diraM hi
"coda bill, iedistrictiog bill and the
law enforcement department of the

MM 1 1 Fioor
'

mm 1 1ll feMLapimxm'LULSK (Complete

!
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Dn,te1.ulte - $169.50
Six-pie- ce William and Mary suite of full quartered

Jacobean oak, consisting of a 54-in- ch Buffet,' Dining-- .

Table with six-fo-ot extension and four Dining Chairs up-
holstered in genuine Spanish leather.

Shade is of
good qual-

ity silk and

fringe;
most unu-
sual value.
Reg.v- - $30
value, spe-
cial at-- N

$1995

Bed Room Outfit
Very Similar to

') T6 give you. an idea of the
consists of a Simmons Steel Bed
a solid oak Dresser with plate

Hudson records in endurance and In
mountain climbing, like the race up Pikes
Peak, and in winning the American Speed-
way championship were all established
with early Super-Si- x specials.

Those records still belong to Hudson.
And yet such advancement has been made
in '

the present Super-Si- x we have no
doubt it could easily excel those, per-
formances.

Note How Its
Improvement Came About

Every speed and endurance test taught
ways to make a better Super-Si- x.

'

Every detail has been brought up to
the standard of the Super-Si- x motor. The

N
endurance of the motor ,has been built
into every part'of thecar. In this new
model we have attained a completeness
in mechanical perfection that makes Hud-
son unrivaled in quality.

Hie qualities distinctive to the Super-- .
Six are obtainable only in Hudson. Con-

sequently buyers who Want such a great
car have but the one choice.

Thousands have waited months to get
delivery of certain models.

' So you would be wise to order your

Hudson Super-Si- x is the
interest for the Automobile

because its style design has
the pattern to which all

But year after year,
-- motor is the dominant

feature of the shows.

than other six. cylinder
an exclusive principle

to power, 0 to efficiency,
doubles car endurance.

Consider What Led
the Super-Si-x

vibration, which limits a motor's
quickly undermines endurance.

have worked to solve that
added cylinders and in-

creased They fell short of their

more cylinders or weight,
engineers discovered the prin-"cip- te

72 greater power and
endurance to limitsfunmatched

7
. . ;.:;

it, today, the Super-Si- x is
selling fine car in the world.

- $79.50Pictur
9

value we have only to Bay the outfit
With two-inc- h continuotu posts 1

mirror and Chiffonier to match.

v.- -

ARE OPEN EVENINGS TILL NINE O'CLOCK Mixing Bowl
Sets,' $1.49 i

Hudson now. i

FIRST"

U S A;

Phonographs
Play Air Records

Because of the ATHE
Universal tone arm all of the

"world's' best music isyours
to enjoy, as you are not lim-

ited to any one make of
record. -- s

No Needles to Change
i fOn the Pathe because pf

its jeweled sapphire ball
and therB is NO we,ar on the
records. Models from $45.00

- to $250.00.

"SlEfiYICE

Omaha,

FIVE, practical and useful sizes;,
in bowls made from good heavy
opal glass that ban be kept clean
and' sanitary.'

Folding Clothes Bars, fa large
size, $1.95. r. f

Glass Clothes Sprinklers,' 1S.
Electric Irons, complete with 6

feet of cord, at ZM.f;-U-- .

Gas Irons with protected tubing
and stand at S3.SS. ' ' !

Acme Ice Cream Freezer;
freezes delicious ices, S5. '

.

Anchor Wringers at $3.69. . ,'

Vacuum --
Sweepers with strong

bellows, only $3.S.
Adjustable Perch Gates, ot

length, IMS."''
Sold On Easy Teras

state, p- 7-


